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It Means a Good Deal
to Most Men

to know where to get a first-class article at a reasonable figure. it
means a good deal to most bee-keepers to know where to get well-
made Bee-keepers' Supplies. A few are looking for something not
the cheapest, but what can be bought for the least number of dollars
and cents. These few we are not trying to satisfy, but leave thern to
learn by bitter experience. Every good bee-keeper L:nows the value
of well-designed, accurately-made Bee-keepers' Supplies. This is what
we are aiming to give our customers. Our NEW PROCESS CombL
Foundation has created a revolution in the manufacture of that article,
and many have ordered from us who before purchased from a local
dealer. Others have sent their wax to be made up, but we have a
capacity of about goo lbs. of foundation a day, and would like your
custom for these and other goods. Samples of New Proicess Comb
Foundation and Sections free on application. Your patronage and
that of your friends solicited. Address

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Ltd.,
Brantford, Ont.I

fi D lA.. las by fair the largest sale of anl >,
A, B of Bee Culture Book on earth. itantainse
practical, eamprehenive. up toi the times and Its rapid salesq bave warrantcd us in revising it oer tsý
years. over 50,000 COPIES havebeen sold, aad weexpect tosel many more.

Gleanings in Bee Culture npers'ea".R!
N. B.-Sample of Gleanings free.

If you keep bees, subscribe for the
Progressive Bee-Keeper

a journal devoted to Bees, Honey and
kindred industries,

50 CENTS PER YEAR
Sample copy, also a beautifully illustrated

catalogue of Bee-Keepers' Supplies, free.
Address,

LANEY M'FG 00.,
HIGGINSVILLE,. Mo.

A. I. ROOT 00, Medina, Ohio.

YOUR
Poultry ma be neglected, that is your fault
your Oos.Yur

GRANDMOTHER'S
ideas will not suit modern muethods, howcws
those ideas might have been, they are

OLD
now, and out of date. Everything cnnectt P'

isutr uly explained in Tr GA1%ur-
RY 1tEVIERF Toronto a large nxont

zin2, sent at $1 per year, or ïo twa tiew ubcr
at $l.50. A frea saxuple capy wiIll'o sait oiurT
ers on addressing a postai card to the p
H.- B. DONOVAN. 'HE RiEwm is f
nineteenth year. Get rid of your ald

ROOSTER
and buy a young thoroughbred to grade wý½
flock.
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